Owners of medi cal practices mu st be alert to employee theft. It is important to investigat e all employ ment references, and it is nece ssary to establish some in-house policies to reduc e the opportunities for theft: o Be sure that the same person who deposits money does not have the authority to write off balances or instruct the pay men t poster to do so. o Do not let the same person who posts payment s deposit mon ey. o Establi sh a write-o ff polic y and establish a maximum amount that an employee ca n write off. For any amount greater than that maximum, you must write it off yourself. o Be sure that no one but you see s and initially reviews cancelled checks, and review eac h chec k. o Have your acco untant recon cile all accounts. o Every patient visit should generate either paper or electronic evidence of the encounter. o Do not allow delayed posting of payments; doing so crea tes a theft opportunity. o Do not use outda ted and unreliabl e technology ; it also pro vides a theft opportunity. o
Owners of medi cal practices mu st be alert to employee theft. It is important to investigat e all employ ment references, and it is nece ssary to establish some in-house policies to reduc e the opportunities for theft: o Be sure that the same person who deposits money does not have the authority to write off balances or instruct the pay men t poster to do so. Acco unt for item s sold in your practic e, e.g., hearing aid batteries, sinus was hes , etc. Every sale needs to be tracked with paper or electronica lly.
Thi s is not a complete list of steps you can take to prevent theft opportunities, but it cov ers most of the ground. Make sure that employee duti es are seg rega ted. Alway s monitor yo ur acco unts, adjust you r policies, and trust but verify.
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